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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

'LNTIf S05p.B.
S " is -

DsxidC&bj. MB
feward .... 1MB " 7d M

Arrives at Lincoln. U45 .!. W.-4-0 "
--W Tbe psjeseager leaves Ltaootat4j.p.m..

rriM at Cokuabus 7:04 d. at: the freight leaves
Lincoln at 745 a. hu, aad arrives at Colombo
2 40 p. n.

;--
UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

L. OOIHG EAST. OOIHU

Atlantic Ex.. .1145 m. m Pacific Kx....iua p. at
.Fast Mail 2p. Denver Ex.... 246 p. aa

Chicago KX.-..12- p. m Limited 5:38 p. as
Limited 0:p. Fast Mail.... 20p.n
CoL Local.... 7:JS a. a I Local Fr't.... 7:00a. at
O.L Local.: 838 a. m U. 1. Local. .. aa p. m

UNCOLK, OOLUMBCB AKD MODX CITT.

r arrives from Sioux City 11:15 p. m
leareaixMBrnDoa iotxuic ii. i. m
arrival from Lincoln S30p.m

" leaves for ttioox City lliea.m
Mixed leaves for Sioux City 530 a. ra
Mixed arrives............ "!.
Mixed leaves CV&'1".v "" ajrivestaMSi Norfolk lUBOa. m

FOB ALHOX AMD CCDAK BAPIDS.

Passenger leaves ,7. 245 p.m.
Mixed leaves .'. ". A2Sa.ni.
PsMtenger arrives 12:10 p. m.
Mixed arrives .-

-. 830 p. in.

g'tietg &otits.
rarAll nnrirM ander this heading will be

charged at the rate of $2 a year.

Y LEBANON LODGE No. 58, A. F. A A. M.

.V. Regular meetings 2d Wednesday in each
XJT month. All brethren invited to attend.
AT o. Sheldon, W. M.

M. H. Whitk. Sec'y. 20i'y
YYILDEY lXD(IESo.44,I.O.O.F

few-me- Tueaday evenings of each
Xcr.nw.lr tlioir liul I on nuneemu
3" trx.t. ViHitinir brethren cordially

invited. IT. J. Hcdsox, N. O.
V. A. MCELlxn, 8ecV. 27jan91-t- f

EOKOAX1ZKUCHUKCH OF LATTE1UDAY
Kaiuttt liold reirolar services every Sunday

at ti. mi . iirayer inec-tin- r on Wednesday evening
a at HiMir fllHll i, cornerm onu wnri uu . um. Mn. k II .irwk .kftltnlK invitni.

s Ujult0 Elder 1L J. Hudson. President.

STUntil further notice, all adver--

tiBemente'nnder this bead will bo cbarg-.- -

ed at tbe rate of five cents a line each

.' issue. We make this lower rate to con- -.

form with tbe times.

" dentist, 11th st 9-- tf

. Come to The Joobsal for job work.
, .. --

.- Cherries by tbe busket atRasmus-- .
-- Vfsen's. " 10-- 2t

"J v Buy tbe lads new suits at Galley
' n Bros.

vjcaxx v v
;.l YbiJdsabyndtIJ4

"
jil llulph ltoyd baa had an attack of

.. tonsilitis the iast week.

. -- : --iQld. newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at tbe Jodknai. office.

. . Born, Saturday, .Time 13th, to Mr.

. and Mrs. Henry Baker, a son.
--

"

Onr hose team goes to Madison July
- . th to compete for a prize offered.

- - The finest baby buggies in the city.
; .vCa'U and see them. F. W. Herrick.

"
Dr. T. R Clark, successor to Dr.

A Scbug; Olive sL In office at nights.

Books, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
' ." Machines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th st.

. Columbus ball team goes to Schuy-- .
4

ler Friday to play a game of base ball.

. S. M. Barker of Silver Creek ship
ped Friday 600 head of sheep to Chicago.

- Go to Ed. J. Niewohner for fine
"

r watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

The Sons of Veterans of David City,
' ,

m
June 20th, give the "Commercial Drum-

mer."
Rev. Worley goes to Schuyler today

to preach this evening for Rev. Eddle---- "

"blute.
- Two persons have sent in answers to

" ." . the egg problem in last week's Journal
' - 301 eggs.

... The supervisors have ordered an ex--

. ; ' pert examination of the district court
clerk's office.

. . R. W. Young is employing boys

. frdm'thecity to help him pick his crop
.. of strawberries.

. j ?. "tD. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
I y your house-movin- g, in good shape and

. at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-

!. .. , M. Watkins was at Richland last
week putting a Hue in tbe boiler in the

'. ' " elevator at that place.

Insure your property with North &
4-

-

- V Chambers. They will place your policy
. .with the best companies. 38tf

JV Griswold & Son have fully met their
y ' . . expectations in the first three months of

.. . :tboir wholesale business.
- .m . . A picnic by teachers and pupils of

'A SL Frances school was held at John
. -.-Browner's grove yesterdaj--.

Tlie celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
"l'-Monarc- h gasoline stoves, the best in the

, . . market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
, --". . lO. L. Baker has begun work on a

t foundation for a livery barn just south
of the new Congregational church.

" .. Next Monday evening a week, the
open musicale will be held at Mrs. W. A.

I -- McAllister's on Fourteenth street.

John Wiggins, jr., went home yes--.

terday from J. A. Barber & Co's, af-

flicted with a sore throat and chest

p ." Jacob Wagner will open the old
Clotber house this week. The estab- -'

. ' ligament has been thoroughly over- -
hauled.

V
h

II.

--HytratlpbKjLWQngocib

CodNStVj tf
Tbe ladies mnsicale met at Mrs. H.

Hockenberger's Monday evening, and
about twenty were present despite the
rainy weather.

Be rare to renew yonr insurance
"

ith North & Chambers. They will, in

ail respects, aeai rainy oy you, wu pro-ta- ct

yoar interests. 38tf

We are how sfcowiig tfce
ckieest liae ef saMfle carpets
i tkA eitr. Call aai see MS.

Galley Bres.
The sale of the personal property of

the estate of Abner Tamer, deceased,
Monday, was attended by a large crowd;
good prices were received for the stock.

ChtMrwi Cryfor
Pltohs Castrla.

- .
-J-- v.

ft- - , ea

Gaa, KoUer who met with an ac-

cident last week with a raaawaytean,
has recovered so aa to be able to drive
the aaaie tcaai again.

Word "-a-
s received from Mia Kittie

Kavaaaagh that she arrived, safe ia Mil-waak- ea,

Wia, where ahe will spend the
imer with her graadaiother.
The call for the peoples' couaty cen-

tral eeamitteeto meet at PlatteCenter,
Satrday,J-ea0- ,l p.i
aedbyJ.aSwartaley,

gyom wiah to be a candidate for of --

fea,'ea,thhaekward atamt it-th- mw

ia nothiag diatmditawia ia Om met. thai'
yon wiah to serve yoar fellow citiaene.

For Harrison wagon aBdConrtlaad
on and baggies, call on J. A.

; opposite Dowty'a drag atom.'
He ia anre to aatiafy yon in price and
quality. tf

There ia more wickedness emanate
from one bawdy house than there is from
a dozen --of the worst other evil institu-
tions that yon can think of, no matter
what they are.

The Truman alliance have resolved
that they cannot give the people's party
their support in 1602, antes they will
favor government ownership of railroad
and telegraphs.

Children's day was observed by ap-

propriate services by the pupil of the
Sunday School at tbe Baptist church
Sunday morning. There was quite a
crowd present.

We hare jast receirea earxring stack ef parasals aai
saa awbrellas, tke kest line ia
tke city, at Galley Bros.

House and lot, with good barn and
be r out houses, for sale cheap for cash.

th's addition. Inquire at Arnold &

ohler's real estate office or at The
Jodbnai. office. 28iantf

Earnest Workers of the United
Brethern church will give a strawberry
and icecream social at W. G. Lohr's
grove in the southeast part of the city,
tomorrow evening.

Zinnecker Bros, have purchased a
valuable property, parts of lots 1 and 2,
next to the southwest corner of Olive
and Thirteenth, on which they expect to
build in the near future.

The fit origin of children's day may
be found in Matthew xviiL, 1-- 6, 10-1- 4

"Except ye be converted, and become as
little children, ye shall not enter into
the kingdom oft heaven."

Wm. S. Motter died in Genoa Tues-
day, the 9th, the funeral took place the
following Sunday. Mr. Motter has lived
in Genoa since Tfi and is well known in
the western part of Platte county.

We have just put in a fine line of
leboards, business desk and parlor

cabinets and miscellaneous furniture,
also some of tbe latest novelties in pic-

ture frame mouldings. F. W. Herrick.
Bring your job printing to The

i m ai. office. We have excellent ma- -
rial, nice type to do work with, and

the best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised and satisfaction guaranteed.

X--Clothing! Clothing! Call
hi see oar aew spriag styles,

tke largest stock ia tke city,
atid tke prices tke lowest, at
Galley Bros.

W. R. Naaon, advance agent of
Childs' family baby brass band and ju-

venile comedy company, was in the city
Friday making arrangements for the
entertainment here Friday evening
next.

We learn that Mr. James Baker has
one strawberry plant upon which are
eighty-fou- r well grown berries with
more blossoms and yet this is not an ex-

tra good year for crops, so far. Look-

ing Glass.

Rev. Worley, while at Lincoln last
week heard addresses by Bishop Newman
and the new chancellor of the state
university, Canfield, the subject of each
address being Individuality both very
able and interesting.

J. C. Comstock, delegate to the Sons
of Veterans encampment, returned
Thursday from Geneva. It is under-
stood that the encampment next year
will cost David City about fGOO. Geneva
took the prize this year.

Children's day was observed at the
Methodist church Sunday evening with
a program of music, recitations, eta,
closing with a tableau, a christian war-

rior and guardian angels. The house
was crowded to overflowing.

Owing to an unusual amount of
business on hands the past week, the
county clerk has not been able to fur-

nish us a summary of the proceedings
of the board of supervisors, which we
hope to give in full next week.

Mrs. J. G. Becber is improving from
the diphtheria. Tbe family have had
quite a siege, but it must be a great sat-

isfaction to them to know that their ex-

treme care has prevented the spread of
the disease from their premises.

Henry Loseke, one of the oldest
and best farmer citizens of Platte coun
ty, called at these headquarters on busi-

ness Thursday, accompanied by his son.
He report the small grain in his neigh-
borhood as looking extra well this spring.

The alumni have postponed their
banquet until the 23d. It will take
place at the Thurston hotel. There are
a number of speeches and music ar-

ranged for, and the evening will un-

doubtedly be an enjoyable one for those
present.

No self-respecti- ng city in these
times is withont a public library. David
City has added herself to the Uat, the
council having passed an ordinance for
the establishment of a library, a levy
having been made and library trustees
appointed.

Arthur Byan, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C Ryan, a former resi-

dent of this city, won the two prizes at
Wisconsin state temperance convention,
at Whitewater, Wia., Jane 3--4. The first
prize was a gold medal, the second a sil-

ver pitcher.

We understand that there is, in the
Council chamber, a very in specimen
of the joiner1 handicraft, the combined
product of .the genius and ability of
Gas. Falbaam and L Glack. By actual
eight of oar own, we know not what it
ia, bat it mast, from all accounts, be
something oat of the asnaL

CMMrwiOryfer
PftoHrvsCMtttia.

hjv1 J ';

W. Savidge, late of the
Methodki church, and quite a noted
preacher, joined the Salvation Anny at
Omaha, Monday evening. F. W. Ware,
formerly president of the Central City
college, succeeds Mr. Savidge.

At AL Arnold's are two very hand-
some specimen of taxidermy; one by
Dr. Harry Arnold, a great heron, with
some feather almost aa fine as the os-

trich, the other, by Bert Arnold, an ad-

jutant crane, a regular dandy dade of a
bird.

We hxr!f a new candidate for
i, hw miOal being 8. 0. Raymond:

"Step." is a rattling independent, smart,
active and saucy; has held important
pablio offices, and would, doubtless, if
nominated and elected, make a good
sheriff.
U The Grand Pacific Hotel, corner of
Wro and Tenth streets, is now open for
Jnecoommodation of the public, J. W.
Judkins, proprietor. The house has
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted,
and will be conducted in first-clas-s style
in every respect. tf

Frank A. Coleman and Anna D.
Freeman of Columbus, were joined in
tbe holy bonds of matrimony by Judge
Allen, at the residence of Jar. and Mrs.
Charles Wake, in this city, on Wednes-
day, June 10, 1891. Schuyler Quill.
Tax Joubhal adds its congratulations.

Nf-Wearem- n receipt of a pocket map
cfisbraaksl published Da Kama mo
NaBy Co, CUago, waM snrs id

and
accurate,l locates si thAcjUeV tdwn
post-oS- i cesaeicjL we uiciuht system of
finding any MM11VUU IIKJ map of any pub- -

lished.

'All the G. A. R. posts in Nebraska
are receiving invitations to attend the
district re-uni- on comprising Antelope,
Pierce, Cedar and Knox counties, to
take place July 1-- 4, at Creighton. The
speakers secured are C. H. Van Wyck,
Capt. W. C. Henry, and W. V. Allen of
Madison.

George Nasser, a bid of 17 years, a
native of Beyroot, spoke in the Metho-
dist church Sunday morning after the
sermon, and in the Presbyterian church
in the evening. He speaks four lan-

guages, is being educated for missionary
work, and is a bright, intelligent, ambi-

tious lad.
There are a number of hoodlums in

town that will surely meet their reward
in a short time at the hands of an in-

censed husband or father. We hear of
of another insult to a lady on Sunday
evening. If the husband had been at
hand, the couple of ruffians would not
have fared well.

Friday was the first steady warm
day we have had this year, and it did
seem as though the corn weather had
set in. It had been moist before that,
and our great grain has been making
splendid root; now it is just jumping
towards the ears, and if there is no back-

set, there will be a tremendous crop of
corn.

Rev. A. Henrich arrived in Colum-

bus Monday evening and not being able
to make connection for PlatteCenter, he
stopped over with his son. He reports
his son J. S. in Denver, who had a hard
spell of sickness, getting gradually bet-

ter. In Denver he found a good deal of
mud. They had a great deal of rain
there.

Herman Loseke says his son Gus
killed a large wolf Thursday night it
was just light enough to see the outline
of tbe beast. The neighborhood has
been wonderfully pestered with wolves,
more than they were in the early days,
quite a number of lambs belonging to
John Wurdeman and Henry Loseke
having been killed.

VThe Childs Wamily Comedy Co.
phvmd to a large audience a the opera
hoiosewn aaiaraay enmng, gafing even
a muiuvAiossinBLentertmn mentlhan they
didon thair firsfrofeesmnal visa to the

.. .m. :vcity." ii nn nnvn i.rwK wnrn jgbly
pi.Bsseovana ne suaDie anao uncemient
of their chpringlhxthel future Wll beBuf--

mr av

ficient .to insure s crowded nouae.
Norfolk Daily" News.

Columbus Vhas never yet been
bothered muchby,'the "hoodlum" ele-

ment, and it is to be hoped that it will
not be. An incident of Thursday night
has come to our attention, and we are
requested to say that if the like occurs
again there will be trouble to the per-

petrators, no matter who they may be,
whether Columbus tramps, or tramps
from some other placer'

Union services of the Presbyterian,
Congregational and Baptist churches
will be held at the Presbyterian church
Sunday evening next, under the auspi-
ces of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, in which the ministers of
the churches named will assist. ' An in-

teresting feature of the entertainment
will be nine young ladies draped in flags
of nine different countries.

Sunday evening between 8 and 9
Phillip Vetter, a farmer living a mile
and a half west of Humphrey, while re-

turning home was struck by lightning
and instantly killed. When found his
clothes were burning and one arm was
badly burned. One of hi horses was
killed. Aug. Polkbea, six milest west of
Humphrey, was also struck but not
fatally. Both his horses were killed.

And yet, Judge Hensley and Sheriff
Caldwell do not divulge to which politi-
cal party they are just now pinning their
faith; whether they will hereafter, as
heretofore, cling to the rigging of the
old democratic hulk, or whether they
will get aboard tbe clipper alliance.
Come, men, dont be so backward about
coming forward; the conventions are
near at hand, and "delays are dangerou."

We notice by the Genoa Pipe of
Peace that Byron Dieffenbach and wife
are happy over the arrival at their home
of a boy. Also, that to James Pearsall
of this city ha been awarded the con-

tract for erecting the new buildings at
Grant Institute; a Mr. Pearsall had the
other contract there, their commenda
tion of him mean something that
there will be "an honest compliance
with the term of tbe contract.''

H. T. Spoerry and W. W. Bice, mem
bers of Baker post G. A. R, attended
the funeral of Capt. Miles Warren at
BeUwood, Saturday, at two o'clock. The
funeral was eondacted by G. A.R. post
of Bellwood and David City, and there
were about a hundred comrade present.
We learn that the cause of CaptWarren's
death was apoplexy, and that he died
Thanday. He was greatly adaured for

disposition, by all hi ac--

When at Cedar Rapid, Booaeooan-t- y,

last week, we passed a very agreea-
ble boar' at the borne of Mr. John 8.
Wolf; while there we were shown some
very fine horses, the get of "Gen. Gar-
field,'' who ia a splendid looking animal
of sixteen year. "Kittie Bird, a five-year-o- ld

mare, owned by T. E-B-
ud (Mr.

Wolfe's father-in-la- w) was being put
through her paces. She is a splendid
looking animal, and it is expected she
will be in the races at Albion on the
Fourth. An honest, fair trotter, it is a
delight to see. her go, and reminded,as
of Hanley's ffiatoga, Mr. Wolf has a
number of fine horses most of them the
progeny of Garfield, who ha been owned
by Mr. Wolf --for the past fourteen years,
costing him $6,600. Dark Knight, four
years, and Harry, three years, are among
the most promising, and have remarka-

ble strength of limb, compared with size
of body. After seeing such horses close
at hand, it is little wonder that men be-

come enthusiasts after the Temarkable
speed, endurance and strength-tha- t they
exhibit.

Saturday night, we are told that a
number of men were at the house kept
by the notorious Hattie Perry, that they,
became boisterous and she ordered them
out of the house; once out, they began
to call her ugly names, when she opened
the door, and immediately, without fur-

ther parley, shot one of the men, named
Frank Trumbull, the ball going through
his clothes and inflicting a flesh wound
on his side; ho was at work as usual
Monday. Up to tbe hour of writing
this item, we have heard of no arrests
being made. We suppose that the man
shot, and the crowd shot at are very
thankful that they escaped with their
lives, and we have not seen the chief of
police to ask him what policy he pur-

poses to pursue as a conservator of the
peace of the city. Among decent people
in this city there is but one opinion as
to the house kept by Hattie Perry, and
that is that it is an unmitigated nuisance
of the worst kind, and should have been
abated months and months ago.

Paul Sceheren has his right index
finger bandaged as the result of a bite
by a cat. Paul boards with mine host
McCoy of the LindeU. Some of the
boys had been out fishing, and, return-
ing, left the pole, line, eta, all ready for
business, on the fence near the hotel
The cat seeing the luscious bait, made a
lunge for it and took it in, and finding
the pain of the hook, yowled off. Paul,
in pity for poor pussy, undertook to re-

lieve her of the hook in her throat,
which he did while one of the other men
held the cat, but the holder didn't hold
quite long enough, and pussy, after be-

ing relieved of the hook, fixed her teeth
in Paul's finger, so that he had to pry
her jaws apart. The swelling in his arm
has gone down, and the doctor thinks it
can be managed now without amputa-
tion.

Ex -- Governor R. W. Furnas of
Brownvillo and E. Mclntyre of Seward
were the guests of R. H. Henry Friday
for supper. All were returning home
from their trip, as members of the state
board of agriculture, to the western part
of the state, where they were in the in-

terests of irrigation. They took a trip
to Denver and up the mountains past
Georgetown, over the famous loup to
Silver Plume, a wonderfully picturesque
country, where the train of cars winds
around the rocks like a long and sinu-

ous snake a sight worth a trip to Colo-

rado to Bee. Mr. Henry says that Colo-

rado has had abundant rain this season;
they have a thorough system of irriga-
tion, however, and do not mind the cost,
compared with the great benefits' de-

rived from it.

Capt. Miles Warren of Bellwood,
died at his home in that town at five
o'clock this morning, of heart failure and
a dropsical condition. Capt. Warren
was sfxty-fiv- e years old, and.leaves a
wife, two sons and three daughters the
children all having arrived at the age of
maturity. Deceased has always been a
man of influence in the community in
which he lived. He has resided in But-

ler county for nearly a quarter of a
century. He was a leader in the demo-
cratic party for many years; he was post-

master at Bellwood under Cleveland's
administration, and had received the ap-

pointment to the commandership of the
soldiers' home when Governor Boyd was
ousted. David City Press. June 10.

Dohany's opera house, Council
Bluffs, was crowded full last evening,
the attraction being the performance of
the Childs Comedy Co. ancnBaby Brass
Band underlie auspices of thV Women's
Christian Association. The awair was
in evexv way aTtolendid succeesiBnd the
ladies are to be Congratulated rmon se
curing anis attraction. The hilds
Family cansists ofVhe father, mother,
and four children ranging from 4 kll
years of age All, downVo the little
tot, who pounded the Bass drum,
thorough musnuans and he audience
was delightfullyntertaineO, So says
the World-Heral- d. one 19, at the Co-

lumbus opera house.

The supervisors made a levy of 15
mill. The valuation of the county is
$2)30,320; the county general fund levy
is 7 4--5 mills, f19,73050; road fund 2 2-- 5

mills, 96,072.78; bridge fund 3 mills,
$7,59096; soldiers' relief fund 1-- 5 mill,
$506.06; interest on funding bonds 1 3-- 5

mills, $4,04052, total, $37,95182. But-
ler township will have 10 mills for in-

terest and principal of Butler precinct
bridge bonds; Columbus township and
city 2 mills for interest on Columbus
precinct bonds, and Columbus township
2 mills for interest on Loup river bridge
bonds.

The enterprise of our Sons of
Veterans was manifested in the fact that
on the very next day after their organ-
ization was completed they had a dele-
gate on his way to the annual encamp-
ment at Geneva, and a strenuous effort
was made to get tbe next encampment
near here. Considering that there
had been absolutely no previous work
done, our delegate did bravely. The
next encampment will be held in David
City, the second Tuesday of June, 1892.

Died, June 2d, 1891, at Covins, Cat,
Mrs. Hattie Smith, of consumption, after
a lingering illness. Mrs. Smith was wife
of Frank A. Smith, a brother of Mrs. E.
A. Gerrard and Marshall Smith; she was
also a sister of Mrs. Marshall Smith, and
well known in.Columbus and vicinity.
She leaves a husband and one daughter,
Hazel, six year oW. (Monroe Looking

rxaWNAL.
Mis. Fred Allen is very sick.

Frank Wake of Genoa was in the city
Sandajr.'

Rev. J. V. Griswold was at Creston
Saturday.

Mr. Measer, of Benton, was in the
city Saturday.

E. A. Gerrard of Monroe was on the
street yesterday.

Hon. M. Maher of Platte Center was
in town yesterday.

Mrs. Dickinson visited with Mrs.
Thurston last week.

A. L. Bixby of the Sentinel went to
Fullerton Wednesday.

Miss Chattie Rice returned Thursday
from a visit to Genoa.

Mrs. A. C. Ballon was in Schuyler last
week, visiting friends.

Miss Nellie Post went to Genoa Wed-

nesday to visit friend. .

C. W. Pearsall returned Friday even-

ing, from Grand Island.
- Theo. Schupbach of Omaha visited his
brother David Sunday.

J. D. Stires went, to Cedar Rapids
Wednesday, on business.

Mrs. George Robinson returned to her
home at Ashland, Saturday.

Mrs. McConniff of Lincoln, spent Sun-

day with her sister, Mrs. Meagher.
Misses Jessie snd Carrie Sacrider of

Monroe were in the city Saturday.

Prof. Backus and W. H. Winterbotham
of Genoa were in the city Monday.

C. J. Garlow and J. J. Sullivan were
in Schuyler last --week attending district
court.

Miss Fannie Geer left Thursday morn-

ing for Michigan, where her mother
resides.

A. M. Jennings came down from New-

man Grove, Saturday, and will remain
at home.

Mr. Klein, formerly of this place, was
among the Schuyler visitors to Colum-

bus Sunday.
Mrs. J. S. Hatfield went to La Porte,

la., Sunday, for an extended visit with
her aged mother.

George Mentzer is talked of for coun-

ty superintendent of Colfax county. He
would make a good one.

Mrs. Tom Daniels returned last Wed-

nesday from a two weeks' visit with her
mother in Polk county.

Mrs. John G. Becber was taken se-

riously ill Wednesday, and a quarantine
reestablished at her home.

M. H. Barber, editor of the Journal at
Fullerton, was in the city Thursday,
homeward bound from Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Selsor of Hum-
phrey were in the city yesterday, and
W. II. gave us a few minutes' call.

H. B. Reed went to Schuyler Satur-
day to attend a sale of land belonging
to the estate of M. Erb, deceased.

Sup't Backus of Grant Institute,
Genoa, passed through the city Wednes-
day, homeward bound from Beatrice.

Clint. B. Whitmoyer went to Grand
Island Thursday to accept a position
with the Oxnard beet sugar company.

Miss Mamie Uhlig returned to her
home in Omaha last Wednesday, after
visiting with friends here for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Henry Gietzen returned Thurs-
day to her home at Humphrey after a
three weeks' visit with the family of J.
B. Gietzen.

E. V. Clark and wife passed through
the city yesterday to their home at
Genoa returning from a visit to relatives
at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis of Post-vil- le

came dowu Saturday to be present
at the K. of P. memorial exercises. They
returned Monday.

Rev. R. W. Gammon of Wattsville
was in the city Monday. He reports a
very pleasant time and a large program
Sunday Childrens' day.

George Lawrence, who has been in
Texas for the past two years, is visiting
his parents, north of the city. He in-

tends making Omaha his home.

Rev. W. M. Worley returned Thursday
from his trip to Lincoln, where he had
been to witness the commencement ex-

ercises of Wesleyan university.

Clark Cooncy returned Thursday from
his trip to the states of the Pacific coast;
he was met here by Mrs. Cooncy and
both went to their home at Fullerton
the same day.

Mrs. Charity Smith returned Friday
from the Republican valley, where she
was visiting her sister Mrs. Ryan, whose
health is not improved. Mrs. S. went to
Shelby Monday.

Mrs. C. C. Miller is visiting her parents
in the city. She will be hereabout three
weeks, after which the family will move
to Omaha, where Mr. Miller will engage
in the commission business.

Mr. Beckett, chancellor commander
at Genoa, was among the attendants at
the K. P. memorial. William Kent;
George Thomazin and A. G. Quinn were
among those present from Platte Cen-
ter.

A. C. McDougal, who has been at work
for quite a while as a typo upon the
Telegram, expects to leave today for
Washington. His uniform gentlemanly
bearing has made him friends here
wherever known.

Miss Minnie Johnson of Council
Bluffs, who has been visiting with her
aunt, the past ten days, returned home
Saturday. Her cousin Miss Mazio All-baug- h,

accompanied her, to visit through
the summer months.

Real Eiitate Deal.

For tbe week ending June 15th, 1891.
All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
D. P. Ry Co. to J. E. North. neU swi

U-17- $ 320 00
8ame to Bridget Dasaa, neU nw.V 15- -

18-2- w 400 00
Colombo Land A Invea't . to J. A.

Osborne, lots 11 and 12. blk 'A lot ft,
blk S and lota ft, 7. 8. blk IS. Highland
Park 785 00

John H. Pollard and wife to Maggie
Webster, q.eMaw22.1-2- 2000 00

United States to Patrick Daffy, patent,
eU SU&Sw

Hanson M. Flynn and kaaband to Jaa.
E. North, a. c vU awU ft.17.la aooooo

IdaS. Wibon and husband to School
Diet. 2S. lote 5 aad ft, blk 15, Oconee.. 100

MichaelT. Bohmaa and wife to J. H.
Hamilton, sH Be? 124SUe, aabject
to t motingrm and taxes .. 600 00

Josephine K. Kakestraw to Mary Bre- -
'. q. C lots S and 4. blk 178 and

100
Mary L. Port to Wa K. Walton.

BHse47-3- w .71717!.?.. 100
United States to Anders Andenoa, analreceipt, mwii. wit avasuw 4 00
UBHsa aram toaarttsa mneapt aK sw3i UL2w. IN

OarSeheei.
Thepubuc school system i of each

importance to all of ua that it becomes
us to guard it from everything calcula-
ted to impair its usefulness. Any
species of incompetency or jobbery; any
sort of deception practiced for merely
personal and selfish objects should not
be allowed a place in the conduct of the
schools. If there should be the clearest
light and the most open snd fair con-

duct in any species of public functions,
it should be in those charged with the
education of our youth. Once selected
and installed in their places, objections
to teachers should not be lightly made,
neither should they be too long with-

held, when they are vital to the interests
of the school, or to the cause for which
schools are instituted.

The school law furnishes to school
board, teachers and all, the guiding prin-
ciples of our d, public, free-scho- ol

system, the powers, the duties
of each and all, the motive and also the
method; the school board nor the
teachers have a legal or moral right to
assume to know their duties otherwise
than as they are laid down in the law.
Executive officers are not in any manner
bound to obey their own individual
whim as to what the law should be, but
they are in duty bound to use their best
endeavor to enforce the law as it is. If
not the best, the people will find it out,
and apply the remedy.

This much incidentally.
In a system of graded schools, the en-

tire corps of teachers should be thor-
oughly competent, adapted to the po-
sition selected for them to fill, and ani-
mated by the spirit which shoald
characterize all good teachers. There
should be a teacher selected for each
school with special reference o success
in that particular school. There is
every good reason for this rule, apply-
ing here with the same force as in the
employment of clerks in the store, hands
on a farm, in a factory and so on. We
cannot afford to heedlessly, thoughtless-
ly set in power over our children, petty
tyrants, incapables of any sort; those
who, for the time devoted to study, take
the place of the parents in the govern-
ment of the children, should be actuated
by at least fairly good motives, and
should be so manifestly able in their
work, and just and fair in their treat-
ment of pupils, as to challenge their
good will at least, if not evoke their af-
fection and admiration.

The recognized head of the schools
should have all the qualifications of the
teacher in a pre-emine- nt degree, and it
is at this point in the school system of
Columbus that the time has fully come
to say something, and say it loud enough
for all to hear. There seem to be a num-
ber of things not known to the public
generally that they ought to know, in
order to fully appreciate the full situa-
tion of affairs, and we ask that all who
have any information touching this
phase of our local problem come for-
ward and present it to the readers of
The Journal, in the interests of our
schools.

KnightM or Pythian.
Occidental Lodge No. 21 K. of P. held

memorial services Sunday afternoon at
their Castle hall on Eleventh street, at
2:30. A number of Knights from Schuy-
ler, Genoa, and Platte Center were pres-
ent, and the program as previously
announced was followed to the letter;
the chief addresses were delivered by
Chancellor Commander W. B. Dale, and
by Prof. Hughe of Schuyler, the latter
occupying most of the time and atten-
tion of the audience, and evidencing
considerable preparation on the part of
the author, and it was highly apprecia-
ted by those present. Memorial servi-
ces by the lodge were very impressive,
especially to non-membe- rs of the order,
and the short speeches of the various
officials were very well rendered, some
of them with more than usual fervency
and effect. The exercises were inter-
spersed with music by the choir of the
M. E. church. After the services at the
hall, the procession formed with Colum-
bus Cornet Band in the lead, followed
by the Sons of Veterans under Cant.
Tannahill, then the Knights in uniform,
and citizens. At the cemetery services
were held at the graves of F. G. Becher,
J. W. Esrly and A. T. Davis, the ad-
dresses being made at the first two
graves byW. A. McAllister and J. G.
Reeder, respectively, with ritualistic
services at the grave of A. T. Davis. The
procession and marched to
the hall where the closing ceremonies
of the day were held.

We learn that there are some cute,
would-b- e candidates on the democratic
Platte county ticket who are working
their best to secure the nomination of
some of the weakest men mentioned as
alliance candidates, in opposition to
them. As the Irishman says: "This is
a foine schame!" It may work all right,
however, if the alliance are not watch-
ful, and it is certainly one of the surest
ways of securing absolute success. It
can only be done, however, through
treachery, and in this campaign, for the
first time in the history of the state, is a
disturbing element, which is the Aus-

tralian ballot law. In the opinion of
Tnn Journal it will prove to be the
greatest blow ever struck against King
Caucus. Party nominations will not
count for so much as they have been
doing. A petition, not very numerously
signed, will secure tbe placing of a can-
didate's name upon the ticket; he will
be at no expense whatever for printing
and distributing tickets, eta, the ballot
is as absolutely secret as can be made,
and browbeating at the Dolls is no lon
ger tolerated. A corrupt clique can not
now control the elections, even if they
shall be able to dictate to the party can-cuss- es

and conventions; the people hive
it in their power to upset all the ma-
chinations of the schemers who scheme
against the public good the benefits of
tbe new election law are many, and this
feature will be found a powerful lever
for good. The patriotic citizen is about
to amount to something.

ApvlieaatM.

From the' secretary of the school
board, J. N. Taylor, we have the follow-

ing list of those who applied for posi-

tions a teachers:
Marguerite Gallagher, Ponca, Marion

J. Conley, Warrensburg, Mo., C. E. Fil-kin- s,

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jessie Collinson,
Marion, S. D., Florence McMulIen,
Shenandoah, Ia Mae Shankland, Lin-

coln, Clara Bell, West Winfield, N. Y.,
Harriet C. Woolley, Lincoln, Daisy L.
McCampbell, Topeka, Kan., J. H.Britell,
St. Edwards, Elsie D. Dickson, Magnon,
HI., Flora A. McLennan, So. Amana, la.,
G. E. Mark, Powell, H. H. Tridlim,
Wooster, 0.,lda Abell, Buchanan, Micb
G. D. Knapp, Bloomington, IntL, B. E.
Hendricks, Shenandoah, la., Alma S.
Hasie, Tecumseh, Neb., Minnie Seely,
Ann Arbor, MiclL, Ida Iligley, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., T. Belle Swearingen, Wheel-

ing, W. Va, Lottie C. Silver, Norfolk,
Ida Martin, Emma Dawson, Clara Mar-

tin, Fannie Geer, Clara Weaver, Miss
M. E. Megath, RobL Craig, E. Sheehan,
Alice Watkins, Kate Browner, Kate
Early, Ida J. Guthrie, Maggie Wheeler,
Anna Hamer, Martha Welch, Ealallia
Bickly.M. M. Pollock, Mr.H.E.Bal-loV- f

patitioa,
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BECHERGUS .8.
Farm and

COLUXBUS,
MONEY TO LOAN ON PAKM8 at lowest rates

in nut ppucania.
COMPLKTK ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to all
Notary Public always in ofttce.
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collection of foreign inheritances and

of Earope.

SPEICE & STORTH,
General Agents for the wait of
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The-Teache- lattitate. .

J. Cjauner, bounty superintendent,
will hoi, the Annualinstitute Jft the
high sapool mtilding m Commlais, be--
ginninw Moday, Jtuanst Ju, ad con- -

tinuiag twa weeH.
Aminswientsf hae hien jpade with

abbndxpeancu inArucsbrB to con-
duct thexerfeeey OUTersJrill be atyled
ircircmnstaacesenuft. Amenewfen-Vuresnri- ll

npear, anu every effoaf will
pe nrade bfmape the institute awthy of
outeachjersand schools.
(The teachprs skoulaTall maknrrnngo-ment- s

to We preseny CircuUfre will be
sent ouym due wne, andf announce-
ments nrade of the plans asthey mature.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

JSOnrquotationsof themarketsareobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
atthetime.

OBA1M.KTO.

Wheat 70
Corn.......

1 0 . . .
50aaj"

Floor I'.. 12 5063 00
PRODUCE.

Batter 10712
Eggs li'i
Potatoes... .... 12T.150

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs... 3 0OG37.r.
Fat cows... $1MW$2U(
Fat sheep.. isoouioo
Fat steers.. S3 2564 7.1

jreeoers . . . . $250300
MEATS.

Hams.... ... 1254315
Hhonlders.. HglO
Sides Ufgl2VS

gnsintss Notices.
Advertisements under this head five centH a

lineeach insertion.

ExrM.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
hMt atvlm. and uses only tht very U-s- t

IsV" that can be procured in the market. 52--tf

' CHATTEL MORTUAUE SALK.
NotW is hereby given Uliat by vlmne of a

chattenaortgage datodvpahg ludayfctf July
18H), and oajy nlosSand wecorled in tiaMSffe of
the County 1 rk oMaatkcoaay, NebrmBh-p- n
the 30th day oBuly. laSAdhieminted o)tiffl

meWpf the raoVof fit&LDMBMlt haVliiK
beenpadcrjaJhe parment oMUHtrauandBo
stitutodtofecoveMiiajkbt or aalLpart tMreor,
therefore 111 sslitReBaapyhereiflile-scribed- ,

vi;One timbaU" Othiay (irand
naap.at publicanctioVat The Ktorffof Kmil
PohiaiBthe City flllCoIfllbuHPlatte county.
NebraMSLon the asiaaby KaJunWlS91, atone
o'clock pl. of said ueJ , Ta

FINAL PROOF.
. Land Offa at GrV.at Neb--

NoticeTtseiftoySt tV flMlowing-name- d
aJtllerTisp hied ShtiBgof hisvitSion to

nwka saal nrewKJn eupafifsW hiaVcbaSand
that ! proof ilTto niadKm-r- e cVeA ofxthc
districKawrSJmroIBmbdserShon Jne nth.
1MH. aixruanmf;. MSutiE hoaamavau cm
14461for tPfcjK. HNSTIML, orYct ion 32.
TiieSmliin J NdMh. of Baniaf Uanit.Anfe named
theiHUoiBsi witSnsa to SrovewisvoallD UOUM

miiliiiBMiiiiini ! Mativvion of. BU lanof iz:
Henir CBarBf TliC t'entn Mhllacn W.
ManningtosWof Hhfcrfte, harleK. CMhwu , of
Ocoase. WUUSawW. Wilson, or ueonep, near.

6may-ft- t lUtrinteh

NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To John Corcoran:

You are hereby notified that on the 21th clay of
October, 18B. the following described premises,
to wit. the south half of tbe xoutlwaHt quarter of
Martina 30. and the northnuit miarter of the
northwest quarter of Beet ion 31. all in township
1 north, range Zwortoi ine mii t m. in riatte
county, Nebraska, were sold t David Thomas
for non payment of delinquent taxes aweeseil
and levied against the same for the years lf47
and 1MM. Haid lands were taxed in the name of
John Corcoran and the time of redemption of
said lamts fmm said sale will expire on the 2tth
day of October, 18M. O. T. ROEN.

lOJunS Assignee of said pnrchaser.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BIDS wUl be received until July 11th, 1891. for
grading of about five and ooe-lu- df

aulas of road aad the building of two bridges
between thirty and forty feet in length, ia Co.
taabes Township, Platte county. Nebraska. The
riant to reject aar or all bmm is reserved. or
BSTtiealais bbbIi to A. C.PICKETT,

Chr ColsailW Township.

ft GO

City : Loans

NEBRASKA.
of interest, on short or Ion tfas. la i

real estate ia Platte coaaty.

sell steamship tickets te aad frees all parts
asJalySltf

!

lev sate at
salt wucha iera 1l have ales a lava aad eaaasj
sale at low pries
a complete aMuaetoc uue niu Mai asaaa ai
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THK

ish Bargain Store.

We have an arrangement with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's sales for altout ontf-hal- f

their value, and we are ottering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad-

ded. Of course we can't duplicate
them, hut while they last you can get
what you want at lts than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye ou
these special bargains.

P. II. LAMB A CO.

GROCERIES 1

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OF MUOCEKIKS WELL HELECTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDa

O UAKANTKED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A OOOD AND WELL HELECTED STOCK AL

WA1H AS CllKAl A T11K CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !
CT-TII-

AT DEFY COMPETITION.-- !

BUTTER AMD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken ia trad

anil all goothi (Irlivcrt-- iree or charge
to uny iart of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THK HKHTOKADEBOP FLOUR

in.tr j. a. BEIJIasaMf,
--THE-

SEED HOUSE!
or- -

tan.
Offer all kindx of Field Heeds at the lowest

market price, such as

RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD, BLUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Con.RaprSm
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